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_ put events i.r:t \he wd~ that .. - - ., 
·• ~ .... · ,,. "• · ·h'iVe iaken plau sUch u the · ' -:-~ ....... _...-.,.-:-~--~~====~ .......... -:-.try:att~ntlon that .some .nuct~its ' 1 ~· s1~u1.i1on and · the · . . o~ . ·Tueicta);; i=~: ~ .. 12th, 
" a r :? .~er~e~~~!1yb'O~~'i: curre:nt --Olymp~. probleim,: I · 1980 ·~t 2:,o•_p:rrl? )- m.:eun1.:: 
adminJs . • • • ....... ,Y ~ ~woul~. Uke_ ,t9 ,.C:ol1)rhcnt on a "!a.s ·hcld In_;~ Cotn.i:non Pur-
One o , os:c students told- me that If 'his stiCker wun't few . things ' ubund . 'Eml>ry: Pose Room in; an "'Jnfc>nnal. 
: . ·· 
.•.• j 
~~~:=:~.ihe~:lc~I ie~Qn. C~kJ: ~-~~t ~-tak~." .,_tf>,.ha~_ it ·:=,'~at ~ave not beeO too • -~~~°W:~~:eri i-iwt~-~~( · ~ 
Acco;JJ'!ll , td the F'icst ·AbimindrnCnr ~.Jbt ·C.01\5tltuhon of f.· · 1 · 1 ~b ' . .;,.nize'r) ·,' oeai\ Will · ·oe""' .. the Urilted Sr~tes the ~cople of 'thlt C'ountry are able to n:e;r9se . 1rst . W'U ilpproic.. Yan - .... 
the rWlt .pf freed'Om 0 f}spcech. q ( a pen.on Cf'loo..Ws to•di"' l · IAnil!' student who w211ted me :R~ttt, · Dun' Myers, Dr. DI· . ~ ~ cP Sticker ,on his Or. ~ei.cu1 he or'lho ·is~y, fX.Ptasl,.'lfi • to ~now ~t the atroC1tid Girolan1o, Mr; Brown; d White . 
wful tp bee· the slUd~t'to· ~the · dW were ... ~mltted by the ·. SGA V aOd SQA resident · · 
· ~~i·,;· ~,~y· 0r \;{y"'~tuttbr; club dtspose,d. "Shah ·of lra'n. WeU, Weekes'. :The e · · was very ~ - roi\e yOOt • ·a ciililn o( •. first o,f aU, .· th~ ljtf:nture in inf9nnatlve resourc'iful. ln · 
ts ,.,aarant.,ct. by t~. 11.s, ~ qu~iOn w~· from the rran~ • ·fact, .i\ met the ~~tlo'ns 
· • a.it. bt hind. · E!J>l>usy~ rn i:e:it~.,·This ~c>n'i: , fQfwhich'ltWaidesigried . . 
in lllepl .. ~L· did n9t-. ca~ me . to .swa:y I(' ~ Th,!fG~'S·!d~a~~ll :::::..~ 
. , 
ra.,~th~Rr:~ '. ~= =~:1hef~~,.:~~ acti~ betwMri swd~t and · 
e. ed b'{ these been · .th'e're 1 ind _seen . such ·· ~Ctminls1J1tOri0 and this form · . ~,.J....;:: ;.,:__ •. 
theJ 1gt:l't. to . "j.trocitles" · -committed, t oJ alienation ·was btlng detri-,.. ca~~{eg~ i~-k : ;~~~w~~~~h~~~t::~~~:r::r -~~~~~l:~ ~~r~~!~~~oo:~ . :le~.:lnb~~~liln:.~~~~t,!~;. 
I ' fed that ' the population' of they were all ·of profound c~ b~ween. Ftculty arP'. Sli.i4ents; .. • 
Embry·Riddle Will ti.kc - this 'tem; ho\¥'eve_r, sorhc are mbfe Whllesptaking·Ofc~, 
-------.... ,....,.__,...,. ________ _____________ Pr~pitda·forwhat it IS worth 'significant than----'Oitlers.-i Of, aJJ o~ Wul.~, has aliQ...v'Qtu~.~. 
lencrs. · ... f -b~ally the prt>i.ge cah ft' that. was disc~ the~ bfaest leeitd Ms services ~orc ·Wfth -•. • • • '. • ,,: \ ~ ' SdefnS• that the · infonnaiJon " qucstldr) w:u. ''Where and to : Dr. OiG)rolt!no and or; Lido-Y ' 
. . . , .-~ ' j,. . . 'l • .,i. tcotTiirlg,from. J~ls all 1M the Whom shoUld. a studiflt "to to · wltz to visit the Dorms and . · 1 
- . · • • . · . .d • i · \hJrd persort ~nd there- ue no have his questiOnnnswercd iind h;ive ill1 espeti forum ·with' th 1 
. To\tieliOITOR: · • lhe article : 1 refer tQ. rs · , .Wh,Y. >nould . the)e ~na ~~pJe l)ere"that. have. actua!TY, his problem resojv~?" Well, · sWde!'ts. If ,.yw, ·~ student, _· 
· I h'aVe wan~ to exptes(_ :~Print ShoP. Stops PrlntinJ: Re· U~ be•p_Md. f~r'tlfJ f; &een over th~re. · I strongly thrs was amwerede by~·oean is ' concerned. Jhen yOY will . 
a deep rooted -feeling of mine ~~·'' In ~ which · the ~~_rne~ . . b~ ~ 19, acgpt '. Urge ' th'e so-call~ "Advisory ·.Rockett in' a Yery phl~hlcal attend itiese sessk>ns~ vok.: 
to .the ~intstntfon and stu- hsJS, Jive . rtam~ of secretilrit] add1t1omt •. r:'';"'.'~t for other '(:.ommlttee for Qmpus way: The student ~u the pn> vour opinion thus. e)Cetnplify, · 
dentssiri'ce 1 became wise to 'the ' w_~ ~ do. s tude'?_ts typ!Qg in ·. work done.~n com.p~y:. timeJ ExP~I\". to· uJc~ a good blem ind we are to TeKh hiln irlg 'the ta.(t you are conctnl-
Wa..ys of Rlddle. I have now re. t!J.$ . .,,~re u · ! propose that~, I ~~ see this CX'9-*°rj ~ look! at " .the , llte~re .. that how .to solve.lhis problem. This ed, too. ~~ . •• 
ceivcd mv -motivatton ~ t.;,lce. th~1r spare~!~ ,.ac!ually. Em- done. daily . .u the ex~~ df . ,.:these stUdtnts . Want to may then present another ques- · ~Th~ ~·s office has al· 
Fir1t, r ~a gr~uatini· senioI' brt,;.R1ddles ~a ·. t1me., 1\_\'hat · offic~ duties~ ~bUi·~· distr~uie. !! ·th'ey v~tc In a . tion. How can-I solve my' pr(> relody tilkFf' an active role in 
and I ndw feel rudy to expose I >A'ould•like 16 se 1s thefr su~. ties. r''l; h• ~l)ed to a ... po,JtiVe 54;nse_.. •feel 1t would blerfl when l don't kn6w where setting uJtpP~ for.urns'. Inf.ct~ 
the .system. Second, 1 wu phvl:sors adopilng r tlones dayswoR . .,.. be iln unjust move to,ward the tOgo? · · . ~.n ... ~e _.11n4!hth. ·t0heF<e/~wuLo•unn•o•pe•n1,:_ shocked by an. article of~ · ~osc~' . ..policy. l~tead, )¥h~ I (Na~ WJthhekl, upon req~) whole student body t.Q publish There isii't any sl!'lgle pei· ,, ... rn 0 
Avion .Ukk thatthisp'hCticestop. · , .• r .. ~ and .i dbtribu~ls obvious son_on ·campus who :kOows alt ' 1:00 p.m.'- The 'entire meeting 
· · :~ • , p,ro.,.nda. . • . • the answ~rs, but thert Is a per· w~ dominated by.a slnsJe isslie, 
June ~riifiuuer , · • {":laine wltheld u n request) son • in .. authority for every• how .. ever, swdents wei"e. there 







will r6Cefve your:, dfplo~a? You . \ . SGA office .displ~y ing the hier.· the gUklCllnes be"1g •rlJ.POSCd on 
wlll not ~e VOi.ti'.~~ l:Jndl. ' WE ~POLOGIZ~ .FOR THE ~rchy of •he. schOol: O.,nce this .check Ctihlng. If you.).re _wor· 
AFTE!t the ~~iOf\ cere-: . O~LA Y. t~s . . · is )>osted, ~ student ~n COl'J)e ned or at l~astconcerfle(S abour • 
mony ~eld, ifi~ ... ~teffi'!, ' lit' . the edit_flriaf iii ~e ~vion, · i~fo ihe S~~ o'ffke~ Sla;te wfly you woY!d not be allowed 
August. ' · · . ·. • ;i two weeks ago by· M1ke Burger, • his problem, and we will now to cash anyn)9re , than one 
f qliestton~ ofC.ic;:bJ ii! ._ hid. an error •ln ·o ne of." the . be abl.e to more effectively 1 check ·per week not to excee(f 
. . the Rec.ords &,\Adm1~ ti- sentence. To correct this foo- send him/her through the pro- · :$100.00, you are welcome to 
._·· ' D~~ent a~C the ·po11c1, ~ pm, tfie ·folfowlng is attadled. pf:r chilllnels. IJ ' dOes ·!h~' stir · attend .1. ntcetlng on' Ff'iday, 
T.~~ -~:ml~, an.wer I WU able~ f TtJe ~edion.fs: • . . dents no good. to ~ leaps ~ . Feb. 22nd, at l p.m. in the 
get was Sorry. · ~I l "TJie ~istent:.e . of · a ~ble bouf}ds to the O~an's of Common PurpoSe Room. -This 
. ,w ..~ i:Appl!'en~y .. the dlplo U.S. mllJu.ry, ·esublishmen1 ' in beta~sc he/she will want · · m~etin"g will be ~nducl:ed by 
~ ofde~-for·. .space Q111 onlY be justified. by know '~ WJlo· h;a'°e you seen? SGA ·Representilllive. Mike 
gta.duii!.lo!f·r--:9ci:r~fi · such military, t$tabllshments Also, Dean "1Williams str~ . Thompson,-and the Committee 
• ,. durirg:~cyear.ldo~' in spite- 'bY the' Sovict Union, · the fiCt _that' ·in tbe ttiture A·; G~alrrhan,R.JckR.affa. · "• 
ordeftng dlplomu for ~ June the PeOple's RepiabllC of~ina, stud.entS, grimarily freshrhen, " · . · . . ~ ; : 
_gf'Jduates CM be any ~m. aoduruln gthefcountries. . wlll_ have to see theirfaculty · ~{CacilJ.IC!d~pg.1) • 
Cerqlnly, AFTER a , . ent { ~ • adv~r bef~re they can· see the midnight ' shift , and Was 
has spent $20.0i;>O ori'aJJ oiduc.ill- .APOLOGIES ·. • · anyt(le else. In' fact it will ablie tO wat'ch the wholC inci· 
ton here, cost 1s NOTI•a v~ltd '· Apologies ·10 to a special · be by his, 'Dean. Williams' dent and hear what ·was being 
factor. ~ is the P,f'Oblem? Avion reporter. It is impof1.int . decree... that the student see his sa.id betWeel1 the tower 'and . 
I don't want to Yp.it t"."o ·,.: to recQshiz!_. aJl 'p,udenu· l'hO .a~~r whether he ·hac! a·p~ theNavajO. · 
or 1!!~ months t~: .recerve ,- U.~e the tim?'-aact write for the ,ma51111:11· :111111·1:1:1·m'11·a~m=1pi;a .. aa:im1111 
the piece · of p~per th.at 1 paper. ,..Rick Arndt, one. of the ll ~:;e ~o~~u/01~r:<;,a:~. ~~~ I more - faJth~~f · !eporte~.\".r9~e t 
s oMETHING. eener yet, let .. th~ piece. Print .. shop· stops •• , • ·e · -...  9· ~· .. ·JO~ .· ··n·· . .· 
the pe-ople who fiRancctl your , Prmt1ng Resumes . Tha~k you 
educariQfl say something. fQr your.'Story · and heres your 
lt'sunfair 1',by·hne • iwe love ya, hon. · EDITOR ,. '~ · · -· · ' ~ taro 
• . .. . 
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Ir•rti•;, bw'""PC!'" ~Y.Ur Ao MANAGER .... . ........ · .· · . . · .· .· '· .. .. .. . . . . ~ ... Joe Mc 
,,.,..._ ... .,. )"lwrar...,... ~ : • S"fAFF REPORl'E~S... . ...... Rk:k Arndt 
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t.·.,, ,_ 1w Mt. Bu~;;lJ:h , pi:= 
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I b.'f#'.~.;.· AleLl Vin 
will y'4 / . . .. •. St~~"n~::~eatn 
~ .... .. Elec_!~ -: Johnson 
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.By Oko Usun • 
There ls hardly ,aJ\yday thH 
we do J:IOt wa~ up to hur 
news of ·one type of viOicnce 
Or • another · wirs, nimori 
and throts Or war or some--
thinJt. Let us for OOc moment 
~kc our rolnds off thest things 
and put them on more plemnt 
thiligs that will bring us more 
happiness and hope: 
~ Let us k>ok 1r0'4nd for the 
ve.ry exciting changes thH have 
{lken and still !akc pla.ce 
~round us everyday. I cannot 
help but look back on when I 
1rrivcd he'"' a few ycvs tgO. · 
fhe lntcrnation1.1 Students Of. 
flee wn a small, one room 
secdon with just 1 handful of 
studeni.s- Today, we form a 
mini-United Natlom here with " 
sidcnts rcprcsentlog Over SO • 
coun11ics. The lntcmitk>rW 
~~~~";~ c:::n~.~~~mac:; , 
operates like any of the mulJi-
JVnl!orr doll;ar i"'!'r~e com-
~~~e .. of: the arus in\ whlch ' 
ft are now desperatJcy trying · 
to incorpontc is C ~U-vus· 
c !":tt :~,~~~;~__:_ 
t te: A lot have a(J"Wy .bttn 
~~'chartt1 b~~lc:t ·°:c!rn~~.~ 
There lfC lots& f plfblifJtJpp.s..,..; 
i t the lntermtiol\il Stude·nu 
· offtcc to enhance this. If you 
an try to find out a little 
abouL us, a lo t of surpri,b 
wilJ oo, longer be sutptises. 
For . exa.mpl;, we ' hive. c:Ome 
to•~i~e 1hat siying, "Hi~' 
ld-'~y Is not .. nule u 
soMie of our cultures might 
dicta"le ·or th'it uking '"Wh~'s 
up" ls mo 'i. Jk)llte.. form. of- -
finding o ut how you arc doing. 
Lik~wlse, you wilt come t o 
know thlt bekhina ewer food • 
or after melli Is 1 popular . 
OJ.inese w1y of showlna ippro-· -
. ciition over A"dClicious ·n\QI 
ancf not the very rude tlblc 
minners as we all know In th• 
An:>eriun ~altUrc. 
~ I ~ now invi ting every· 
; 
.-.~.-· . - < :. ·~--:---- - -·""'.·.--·-
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~;·ayion · · : ~. 
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l~ · 
o•PACt~0 • .. • • , ; : '- • • · .·: _. . ) ;--._~· - "~1~· -" .. ".":f.r~~.".d,~ ~tln~ -h~< • Sll~•Y-;J:~~~ :j; .. ~"°~ 
("I Th~ second .mutint ·was · rr:iin 5) C:Orr~ndenu. Col!l- ~eutt thin"'26 peoplC'au.erlding t · ~Wointment whert .we had our. 
;. ' :·htld M~ri .. Feb . .11'.' an4 'Was ... , mittee,.;: D»"e Wlepen1 ~al!;~ :. ·" · · · · . with' r'.ft..embers paylns: RC. - li{Si • l_oss. In JottNn io .. the : 
- : .. ,. :must,: m~( .. Pr~~t~c·, ~ fl~ man.Otheroffic.e.rS~~ec:t ... . · . . . . · , .. ~: minder'J oUes ~ P~l::due. · :~rry. P.k:ken." 16-JS. "(ps : .e 
• • . as 1etd,n1 drpn,aztd. Dues '4'._Crt. are: SU~. preep, . YrUsur:er: .·. . .,. ,, , "t-: 1 • • Th"e 'cru took a .vote pn·.whe- tbC fi~ " SGC>tt ;#hk.h..' ~wU ~ · M1Jil«~ed, and. _  eompliuees -~e~ ··. J,ull~ Rilnkllf'), ~ttUJ'Y.; par- · ey:P. Husett • l ' .' thec :CO ha .the Rep~ or not... ~ ~y some poor fWc:Ung , 
• . · ,. . · _,announced. Rick Arr:Mtt, Pr,esi- ~ Gai;la~ .Pu~hc1ty ~lrec~ot:; . ~J. ReiikU . ... · ..,. With .a.Jmost ufianl1n9Us.appro-, , a~ e~rs. Se~· .IUC,lc ~t 
/ , the l~~ A~rospa~ .~.cnt'; prescn~ th~cc books for.. a~ Dap .~•.rzcr, ' lnfd""1~1Q!1 ... W~<h1tsday night started 
1
(he ; v.il.' John St rt, .our ·~~ng • w~ ·,Apin :00r. ~ for, . 
It finally ~ffthe-grC?UtJlf· : anypn~ if'!tC~ed ... •s any .~t • · ~ffi~cr . . ,o~:. 8~ fefck, 1$ av.tlviti~ for the club w-ith the d trilict .didn 'vote. '"Jerty f'°'!' ~~ for ~rinaJrt& ~was . ~di: Mtny people arc of &p~u tec:tinoloJY. The. •re~ : O!lf F~ulty·, ~dvtsor. l/Je , an e~eCUth'e bol.rd mec;ting at the· . 1 r and heard our. ~. l,eft . ¥~ l;hC ~q. Let's 1)ope · ·. 
at is the L.S'.Acfo. ·non·fictloh, l.nd very e~ucati;on- ·p~~ to have. D~. , Fe~k .. slnce_. . . Flame Lcxinge (rCfeno Occem. . kfc . th~ rcpttl . 'l.od Is : that m6~ 6f: f!'e ·~P«·.~is. .: 
. e~y?' yte are ~ th:tJ>· .. :"al. $PACE·T~EK, COLONIES ,. his- Ph.D. ls '.n ~strophyslcS: ber issuC fOr " Bar Tender:'• pretty anxious M>out l;heevent . . ~sh?'* for the -n~>ll ~- ; · . 
NJitlonil . orpnrut1on, If" SPAC~, and· THE' • HIGH ""'' ·'J!lere ire f!OW about :-40 raing1 whh the .ma.in concern . My .persona.I thuik's..aocs to · Bob ..1!..tq,; formel J)resi· 
the peaceful . ind.u's·" FRONTIER· are ·availa~le rn , m.embtf'.5: . ifl · the · Satiety) ' We ~·on . thC."· reptta. MilCe," Jcihn, . the SGA for ~nia[iimpusly (one de:nt· (191.~· .of tt»e "club ~" -'1" 
n of spac~ .. All. ~he . ~ap~rUick; t~ cover~ ':"ery- · ~o~. to Sf>o~·llfe;stspciketS, -. and ~yidf · decid.£d on trying abstenslon} i1PJ>COVlng.1he~ wrtendy .»ie Dlrecuw; of. Ad·· ..::.:~~:t~~~::; ""~~~:.:~·,~~.:f.s":~;:.~.· · ~0~.~~:.~i;a~·-~az: - ~.,~:.i'·~:s.~~,!~.,: ~:n~: :~~Po~~· a;'!'~~":.t= · .. ~\~"':..:~~~~::~ .. ":·. 
!'it iiot be confused the o,Pntz.aUp1'·~f fivt dlstrkt • tiGn. ,We encoo~c:anyone lh~ It's qU'ed the- fouc-man c•te- . fdr a bettef. reb.tionship wi~ · Some ·fond .. mtmoriei Of-.c:ta~ · · 
. ·efTC:tion. • c~mmitt~ T1\.Cse' sul:idMs1?ns !<r~ed in.~ -'?~rospa.~e to get . gory. .- . fhe "futurepolitkiansofAmer· , past. _ .. : · · "" . .... · ·_ . 
fini mcetiog. w~he~~~~hinnd ~.!....~· , ~nvotved. We ~®-O!(~a.n --After the get-together, it<l." , .---:-<:.. . -:--:- eld7":u;e"""biillelflt:ti0il:d. · 
;:-rcb-:-4thWfi.f): a'nr· tl'(CS o f pro~otln& arid educaf. : lnslltu~ional mcmb4rrth1p._ "'· - Chuck and Barb, acconipa.nyc'd " 5a.turdiy wu taken up wltli for. Info _a.n softNJI p;ac~ ,. 
ut; This meeting sim- ing space ·.acf1vities to \he 'pub· · · ~. encoora,c lndustr,: to &et me . to the zocH;i;c to ut~ it. a beer~luting pa~j. In "Port a~.·~· ~re to come. ~ tf?e 
• .. uced~ some ldc¥ .for lie. They l~: · 1·. ~ASA ~.n; " mvplv~. . . • · . Yes,. Bvb those "ladies". werc ·orailge. H,app_y Blry.hda.y and nut .. meetln.,. ·Yutt>~k pJC.. 
· focused on :edu· · mitt« · Mike Bu~er, Chairman 1.f. YO!! a.re tnterested ln -9e- ~n What wdndeB.sii'icone<!nd '!lany . mo re tp Uurle, one•of tUres-'."'11.l_b~ ta~en. ;/; 
i.al members of ·2) AIAA Commtttee ; John com1~gamember,cometoijie dUcttapecando ... · ourncwl!r;woclates. : · ..• ~tSmissed! · -·.,. • . ~~::.~;"::i~~: ~~~;!•c.,,;=•- 'J!ke °J:: . ~·~:;;:~, ~o~~Yc!~b.;.0~t\'..;~' · . ". ~ . . .. .. . . . '.. ·1 . , filled out and the ~nosky, Chairma.n . 4) 'Actlvtties wse Room; The're's '! .. &~I .... ·. . • ·· - • . . . · , . · · . 
flns•djourned. 'Committee -RickArndt.,Oi~ir-, f!>rYC>U1 ~ · ~ .; MANAGEMENT·CLUB · 
'-... • ... · ;-- . .. . . . . : ·,, ......... l .. .. 
.. 
;m.,. ~~r 
' :: . .' .. :_ ;. 
Unic'om 122.8 
~you hQ: a ~t_licente 6: iJe Cllp'ent wfih ~ t 
. ~dJe : ~ou·~~t~tb . , . • .. ~ 
ORMGNo BEACH AVIATION~ ' ; !';\. ··-
. , • . and . '· • • . 
'i>.\ YTOl(A NAcJ :.\ V!AnOJ, · 
§trin, • •tatesnel\f Mn~ 7our.tndructor or m tor miorma• 
· tionatourCQunt.er. . 1 .rr ... -: , • 
.. ,." ·· ca11-11t~66so -.. 
., 
Dinner f'e&. :u .at .. Trwu,. 1a1a.id 
-~ . . . \ _ 
s). Eliza.be.th.Heath . · M.l rrtson i> a ·rcprcscntatiyf : Ra.ndy M~y. Sox--3}61
1 
So, If 
'f.he' second meeting of the of Lockhee'd;- ~nd is tho Pre:Si- ~e have ·a.ny artistk rntmt>en 
-trtrTrcster• will be held at .. the ·dent. of thC N.itiorial Ml nage- Out the~.· show u:. your.tifeot" Treasu~ Island ' Inn 00 Febru- -nient AS5ociat1on · . and wih SOfite money! The 
ary 22n<t at 7 p.m. If you "are , A~so~ our meetmf "(~II be• ~e~line o'n' the · contest .Is Jnltrestect\~11.going p~lle make . held tn the room do~~k~•rs.!~ • ·~t;i;. n;Th•2,lcsltu.b's. offi-'- "'-.., ,;_ff your rese~tions of $6 50 to your right as you w.u 1h .. ..., -.. ""' .. 
Gwefi Holkeboer (B.ox· 2793) Trusur~ lsJ~nd. M5.lnt~nanc:e is ~ soonomnln;oqr·o. "ttr'"t'>. ll,ib~~~"•Br."IPf 
no later. than Thur}day, Feb." bei~g perforfr!ed to the rooms ,, e/.f.u ..... ,~ 
2-lst. Y(e a.sk' you ple~sc .don't upstaiB. ~you ,lherel· · yoo.'wint 1'o become l nvolvcd 
wa.it till the . last : minute to .. We are glid to annou~ the and,.<do. '"things for . our. Club, 
nfake 'your rCSef\l.atfons. All club's committee$ Me.111,doin& keep ih!S·. in mind. .• We need 
membei"s are encouraged to join fantastic jobs and making a- lot good people willing to do_ha.rd 
us for this dinner~ It you '#ant of progrt115. ~e ·.want.to l tha.nk ' wo.,rk. 
~lo go, blJt a.rcn 't a member ;i;JI the peopl~ working' so hard The club has l specia.I 
yet; it's iiot too late: Submit for the school~ 'i"clUb. "free" c·vent open to aJh n\Cril:-
voUr.ducs of $3.00 ilong ;with Our club rlced\a · logo 'for bers thal ts a guinn~ JOQCI . 
yoii( , reservations to GWen. our articles and liter.1ture. time to1lll. To find out·attend 
~embei'ships will· not accepted The.re will be.a. $25.00 re'tlh~ ouj next meeting~ listen to 
, after ·the date of ihi~ meetin~. for ihe best· loili'sU8rilitt~/lf Randy,Ma.y, ., ; • 
be ~~.'. ~~t M5~:~ ~i:'. ·. ~~wi~; ·1~~~~~1~:~ : you~e~:~er p::~:~ ~{ -
. ' · · ·~ -.~ Ma~~e.nt·Oub. ·' · 
SPE¢1AL -~ 
MILLER ON. DRAFT 
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. ... ...... . 
UART BOAR[) &.."TEAM. : ,· · . 
"OUTSIDE T/IE PRFMISF.S. ;, l>JuNKING PERMIT . 
. . ·~-T~Ev.Y-~ "( ·. 
T.....a Selected "1 .1p.m.-Cwt9' beei to ......... " 
. H<MEMADE sANDWiCHES 













the 8vl~ .' 21 ebtuary 1986 .. 
ea~~t·.'it_o~r.d With. ·a :r91p .. ~i~,;JtZ~t~:1 ~-" :¥.~~~ 0~~Av10.· ff~ : ~se ..  the ·uni.,,rsity of- Arl~o,,. in , • 
i - - n1ilituy ~;cuft f~r.':t~f: flig~; 196,S. 0 Hls .fliJtf't ~ex~rlcnc. ~ . . . • • r~:. · ... ·•. . . •, ... : ; . . . . . \. .· ... I ; ----... 
to ~ashjngtQll, D.C. Ac1Mties. ~~ud4~ ~y~ 1!;n,j~~~~ . Edit~ .a.':";~nto;~~er~~~~ .;. . 
in Washingtqn i!lpude ... ~ b.a..n· ~combat time in Vi::t~. ·- d ' { Publl · .(d • ' 1$1 ·' 
quct1 tour of thc~Pcnr:agon .a.nd A~ he h~· been ~w;an;tccf".thc . ,: ."suff ~!'k~nt _p~!,.,r:i · : ..  -~rt of.dljhftl~es.. · Air Fo~ Djstil'lgulshcd :Flv,lng . Kuhlecn l?uo, .•E,RAU' Pair<in . • 
' ,. · • Stroup Is c.urrentlY a. 'Junior, Cross and Aj,.Medal. 1 Servic~ llbr.irta'n WJth 5 miCrO- " 
, , a.t Embry·Rldale a.nd is He will a.ppw: Jn the Uni· film. • rolls contii"ingtr.thc en-.• 
"a.erdnaurlh.I scienee· ma.jor. He. ve111t-' ·et-ntcr • • Feb .. :i.a ... I . 5 ud N rt{ holds a. ~bmm..cn:ia.I pilot raring. 1 tire t ent ewspa.pcr· 1 rvy • 
•• le Ca~~~t a.:~~';t,:x~~:n~U~~ •. ,a.:3_9_P_.m_._·....,.-· -·---\ ~~~:r .. si~.e 1.960 a.t En:i~ry- · 
Charles F. Stro'up. hi$ been· 
· sClecced by the FIOridi c::hipier 
of the =~eserve .Of~icer Aisoci.a.-
tion {ROA) to 1eprmrit f ·RAU 
at their Natio'nil convention In 
W.uhlngt0n .. o.c. -r _tb. 22 · 23. 
. CIUring"th~ Summerl-978.where @ . The ' mic;:rofihp"' is · a.Ji~I 
he ,won a. scholuship . ..,e IJ» •. st.ep in a. 2-wd ·project ~t 
Khiev.ed the gudc , or ~et, •· . up •by Ms. Sn-,'der with . the 
5'cond lieutenant ind wllr 'it· help' of scvent nudenu, a.nd 
und ROT'CJdva.nCe ca.mp di.i~ · special ht.., /i-om Mr. Herb~ 
ing 19'80. • • ,• . .. • Milnsfidd" fohnc:r V.P. ·or Stu· hu!':en~;!~f~°i~tis ~::~ • ' dent Affa.j11, E-,RAU. 
· :,,~ '.~';:1;.;~ft;il~~el~~:P:t:J By Ken Wingert ' . ~ The. mkrofilm tfu been 
, 
As a guest of UM.. ROA, 
"Chuck" will dep.a.rt J...::kson- • 
ville NaV~ ,Airlt.a.lion JNAS) by 
Rl0£?LE 
SKYDIVl;RS 
ROT(: Deta.~hmefl~ La.st week's meeting CMnC ~i~~l~~:!~e '';:d~ ~~t 
~ln~~~r ~e~:!~~~·i:~~= ject. filc his been set up CO¥- • 
Wu opel\ed for discussion dJ ering the. entire newspa.~r 
the propow:d new by-l~ws: A(- history in the Avioil / Phoenix 
ter .re~lng a.nd a.rguinj ~ off!ce, 2™! floor, U.C .. 
the various imporunt new ·~~" Please use . this ~lcro(ilm 
tom; tht new a.nd • ~ to help in your rese~rch . The ·. 
ve11ions o'" the .b'f·li.,...s 'were .newspaper over the ycus has 
-~ by 1- majority votf. ff ha.d informative a.rtic l.n on 
•. ~:~n~~ ~~m ~ :_'u7d~l/e metcorolqgy, nia.tion history, 
The forma.tiefi 'consisted Of one, pletse c:onta.c:t Kevin. "' t' ~~RA~~ hl~t~ry~~ ~:;~ . 
1 th'::i~a.n ~~;~~:~tin&,~ , l~the'r 1 ~ipin~, K:~' events, persona.! a.thlevements, 
Va. n entering fourth, Bu~_e ~~~-t~~~ ·:;:'a::'ed IP ~na.ncia.J ~eports, · a.·~ more. , 
"Sk k~ Schedl entering fill the remaining time slots. This should help you in-
fifth, Ron tilchcr. entering We hMi some fun working the!\ a. widC range of pro/«ts itnd 
1 .. th Kirt Loutinsky• entering th if put weel:end •nd .you ~I!'-·· problems. You .. refers lo S:.e~lh, ••d J •Y Cunningham . '1 th ent~rinR e~hth. • • ~i~~t~~ :/~i;'c.::~.: m~~i~ ~~~~~~: . STAF F, . AND 
our sp«ia.~ meeting !a.st . . 
The next rec:orch bruking Wednesday with guest spe~k- So -lake a.dva.nta.ge of this 
• attempt will be iln all ~ollcgia.lt · er Robert Lowell proved to b'c new resource and- u we get . 
=~~:f1~~~ ~W:"·E~~~~~~~ ;~~~~~in~ ~!~~rm~; mcdc~.~:~1mpa.:~ _~rli~~=r~~~~ 
d!C' Skydl\:ing Club will be the you~ suppOn in utCnding with .J 
By Todd Miller . first · collegiate team~ in•1t.he . a. s~ta.i · th.inks _going ur For your infor_rna.tion, the · 
Eight skydtv~rs a.II from the Nation to achieve such •a. re:; ...z~mer. for handling the de- five rolls . cover . evenu from 
,.E·RAU Oub· gratefull y · ~ul~ ~~t~;;,p~~st s:r~tr~a.;~il~~ ~~~~ ( ~11,ls~.dAe'~titlls is01w~~is'',,~,~e.,1i1ntLrs :;~~ ~~9~~ ~~~~Ol~:;\~! AlhlelsteEoMndB_ RAY~-RL-CIDODL ~~IMAATN ' , h "' ~ "' , 
.E v Get Y°"\t urs rud_y 1or w en team tty~ts will be dtscusSed on file in the Avion orfiu . 
FORMAT-ION. Jt"ls ra.re to find . thi>~ record is troken. you~I a.nd .lro~t. We~._.tj\a.\'s a.nd a.re (v"a.ilible for use in 
eight qua.!ifled sky div.en with- hear the crow~.~~~~"~' !" . ,,ft fo• ·t h1""'W'111Ck, hope~e ;the.. AVION OFf;ICE' ONLY. 
· In i collegiate club, a.nef'Uiltt- DeL.a.nd, .all ~he wi.y t)ere in eVeryone at lhc ~~etfng 'Thurs- ..;, ,6"'ya!: 
p1t\tstich a. foima.t lon." '"''"
11
" Daytona.. Unul 1a.rcr ... E.F.S, da.yevening. , / t':----...,..--.,....-..:... __ .;._._.i.:....,.......; ____ ,_,,_ __ ...;.. __ .., 
"""""""~Clean, ...........-~"""'empo ..... """'ra....;ry_=lin,,.,i,,eaand=good=_vala=e=~1~- ~eQo-.m.e~~:. · · 
mcilre thia dark brown ·l c · .... • f · • · d. 
ltained 'Waterbed a dream Come tr4e- 1 • ' ·e "i~ I· ' , e > A 
· It'• )'C!Url complete with frame, mcittre.,_safety liner, . · · """ ,, - : , • . 
. and heater in Kins. Queen. Double and Twin me. - .Sc Lib.a _·' ~lve.~ 
for onlY-$15&00 . 
tota}'pttce $ 30 .00 . C) _ ; r · I 
W .• th .. E D AU tud t w· includes: use Of all .Scuba~- - • - . ' 1 an_ ~ • s . en . • ' t · - · ~ · ~~triin~st~~d~~ -~·-~:c1 · .__-.: 
.only $139.95 ~rtlflca'tlon ·card-& dlploma · /"'O· . ; · 
·· cb8Ct<--out :~l~is .~n licil SPrl.W~, -~ '. 
I 
•. 
The Boj)k ~n' Tapeworm 
856 N. Nova Road 




Fla. Keys ot Bahain · ~ · · · -· Q · "' -' 
: cW.sitEi-T.~. =· . ~---~~ 
.PER WEEK, FOR"f wUKS. 
MAKE-UP CLASSES WI 
BE SCHEDULEO·AS . 
NEEDED. -
'· 
" " '2122/80 
·r . Re&lster: . . ~-
-.1 6:00-1:00·;..... .~ 








•• . : .He)> ....... 
. ·. =t'i;,";o;," 
.• , .... fell1 to -
:•. J "I • ' _ Yrlth' anty' two• whok. · .:.J;~ ~ • · nllht. :K .. t:btt,' tloe Kln,y: · 
~- .· ·=· ~....,.;::.;.·~ · .
. • .""" . :z6i tot• '"'" .. ..,,. " . ' 
, l ", ·S73.' )lot" Vojuoli\'(Qtd ' "10, · 
· -'Jl~·-·-·· 
· ' • ~.3.Rldt F-lWJn,·l!bce( ' 
~ . Sho~bo~i.!7~~ ' 
._..1as1-.1.ct1•1-
·1l;i>!i>-Offs) fired off I 172 P,,,e. · > 
~..,, •• w!ih ... - ' •. Ubl< ""*- c:.rallno .u.. ' d "{Strikeouts rolltd a ~~aj'~~1~~ 
Ken""'!"'y (:M:s)'col!tin!,..!'to ' 
ohowlrnf>l'OY<ITl<nr~weekby 
. 'bo'!lfi>s·a fine t4S pme; 
• · ~ BefOfe ·· b91¥ii!11 Thurldly 
by' kwJoh,sOn . ..~t -. ni&f"t. your fugue offic:ers m 
Meet Trey Frost, a"rbdve of T{ef:t.7,:~~;iy~=- ~=:r::=;~~U::r 
Floridim ~ a_..freshm~.1!",,here 'attc:ndlns. coHej,e. Lut yeu you hiW a ~' pt · 
I 
at Embry·Rlddl<'. Trey b Jniin h• "wu r>nked oo. 2 ' in the .let llJ know. Nothlns" lt O~.ater '&net . CL!rrend.y en- ' state of• f.lotkta · for. hllf't ~ (or our le:ape::. The 
rolled Jn our Ael"ORl;~.&I school ' runnt"4. Ourihj the , rent • e~ is an all 
Engineering ProJnm. , ", year, 'he ~n a 4:30•mlle, ind • Ripple p.11.ty In in abind ',. 
'.He f"ll"lisfJed 1Qth oveml In a 9:25:2 2 mile, fo"r ON.(· bui -ntc.hJns ~. · movtis oT 
the Diet.Pep,; 10000 meter· wltcr Ce'nlii Catholic Hlch'. a 1965 Tomm~ Bf!tlel:t· Wa er · j I ' 
(6.2 miles}run, . ~~ "recently ·He plans to 'rt.in ' 1n the 1984 Ski show ~· · OMslort S . "-
Moju.ba Hosseini . : ...... 12-0 it .~e Oayion.i Bexh lnkf.:. . Olynls)k s (t ll?' l:m A~eles1, or ... · : THE.STAliritNGS ' , ·~•on.I Speedway. • lq hos the 1988 Qlympk:s I~ el~r ~e.Ho.Unk7no·;;, ._. ,,. i>i. ~. ' ... l~ , 
cb.ss_ t11es ·t6-1~) • . Trey~ the 10,000 lf)eter , ..:i!:' ~'irittot "' •... Bo*~ ~ 
· ll't8et .. the ~ to finish. Hrs lhe mJ.nthort, "wtileh ls- just Sk'yMalteb .. . . . .• . : •• ·t 1*60 ' 
._........:; ~ tltrie ~ ~ ~.5 mln~tes, over 26 miles 1°"4- . • Good T&lons.· ..... . .. : . .. ~ ... 14-6 ~ - not his best Cffon, ~ut Sood, Luck Trey, flld C.nsfad~tlorls GSm1,.ul1'';.~ ....• • '." •· •. · .• • •. • •. f?-77 • .Oudline for slgp--up for · enottah for second plxe. fromfJ>eavionsportSdept.I D<&U.- -. .•~ 
frisbte dtJtince throwin1 • ~ • ., Butteib&lls. • • · • : • • ..••• 11..S 
• tes!ls6Maod>, I , laef . lftk .. ALUll • ~1:",r.;~: ; ::::•: :~ · -~~::y~(~r ~~~ :. 'f•. \ ~.;.,' •. :,_.~ ·~ ~~::~::-:~ ·:~~ j~~ 
l2thofMirth. : . . · HuinptY-OiddfeS· 62, Medt- ~.p.;1i':!~~.=·= . . ~t~~':~fs: : :~ : ~:: ~ .1~~~ 
anlcs 47. The g>me was played . was· I• · double digits. jji!Jh hit • Tlle.DC-4 .. . • .• . •. ... . . g; 1., 
a wcc:k ago" TucSday , at 6:00 · ~~'".1.~~na~2~cJ:; · .spi~ .. .-.. .. : ....... 9;11 •pm. G,.,,..rode·11_umped In 20 • ..,.... P , The Briefs,. .. . ...... . . 9.1 r 
points fo( H-O's. '11'e .fOd Maj- Oddballs:_ . . ~ . Arohos . ;._ •.••••..••• . 9t11 
~eruS uch"'had 10 JM?ints' to aid The nut scMduted b-b&lt The LO's· ... .... ..... . . . . 8!12 , ... -.. 
thic.ause. · pmes will be ~~ue:rt!Y• 26 Ooobies. : • .. .. .... .... 8-12 ... w ~;}ie~ 1~,. 5~, h~za~~ : ~~ruary 1~so,1 u . ~ost 1 .. ,~69 . . . . . .. : . .. .. .. 1 8-i12 . 
EwrIWed.411 ' 
·~· •r....m-. 
. • ,'!'~r w p ay <, 1urT)pt • . Arcs. •• 11 • • ••• • • • ••• • ." .S.12 
spectlve 16, 14 Ind 12 "°'~ Dlifdl .. (6:00pm), follo)l'ed by :unhofy '"Ii"• .. , .... :._.t.14 
Nice.try guys.: ' . Sugnms and H!-fmpty-Didd~ Furry Fiuk Bros. .. ... . : . ~4 
• . Post Timen 62, ~d.b&lls 30.. at 81~. See ya11~fe. ,. ~re.Thumbs'.._ .• . . . . ·w. s;4s R 
. ""· ' ,,. ) 
' . 
!, 
' : . 
. • Al~UNTAL-1raoavra 
u-.-~-.w..." ..,~·- Smbry· 
' B.lddlt-7ouM1ammtwt&b ' ·( • 
'.DAYToNAWCllAvtA'nON ' 
. • • tDd • . ' "'"" 
, OllMONDll&ACHAVIATKlN_.... 
· .. :ci:•"'';:".!.~,....~~-~--- . 
·. • . · 'SU.THIHSLAND8 .. 
llY &XPBNSIVS GROUP CHllTIUl 1'IJQllT 
. ' 
/ . (-. 
: 1~..:_-_-f~~~e--.a~Vi-.o-n-.~~-~2~i-i~-b-rusry~~,. -_ -l980_....~~~..;...~~--~~~---~'--~:---"....,..~~..;....___,...;....._~---::..._~-
--
f'T••'8• '~ ·'"Y ...... for ~:i. • ..:m· a'-t. a·'-G..::..:: ·'.. . . (·~ \,~minutes, increase tl)c .intcr· · .,.... __ ~' ~- - /-_ ) . . ;-;!.!~ ~~.~~~ ':'w:~ ~~~~1~~: - · __ ~- • 'F~ve · Piiiars-o_-, f Islam· - ~~-~m~ • . , St;and up, sfretch, go outside : ·~~~ ' !' ~ . Aiabic. '?rd w6~ot¢it&La!we; ~ · · a .'.P~ dYrinf ihe .. 'm~nih 
..... 
. . .  ~ 
... 
do,IO. . .· 
ONENESS OP GOD for. ;1. few minutes, ukC 'a. drink which meant peace; purity, C· •· •They are the follo.U.: • of Ramadan. '['hia lneitbl at. 
of w}tcr or ~y .of i "'"'iicty• ceptanCe and commitment.The , l .· The d.c:iantion ot CIJt.b: ".I • ten.lion trom· food;~ 
· ·,,,. Or other' . thjngS: The 0 lm~_. ftlilion..oflllaai il.lhe<:PIJl.Plete bell Jritneia 'tha,t thent.DOoe sa:ual *lntetc:~ trom. d.wn 
" __ •,:· . ,- . i.ntthing,istotokoyourinlOd 'accoi>\ance'oJUie~and _woRhy ~ Cod,' anlribAt lolWlle\,.nd:-:! 'ftil 
off studying for "ibout 211 *· (Uidanceo.fOod. .. •· - M~ il• ffil. terYaftt, and inlentiontafll!i.dtG.tel.ft ·. 
. 'A' minutH to (tfratryeiursdf._ , ' A M\dm ia _o~ ·~ m._tlC'eJ'.,, 'lbe ' ~- e1 love, aiOOerity" ~ , 
I / P' _ 3, OIJring your .stuc!y ~rioch, .i:c,pta flft}y ~.the of Muhaa:l}nad obliCei; the, M\11· lt dWelops a · IOUDd 
Wam ; •• J<i... laitb In· llM 0nen- •and I Soven!fPty. Of 
Ood, which mikes mm •1'Ve 
of tbe ·~ of the 
1Jni.m..anc1ot119p1aco·1n .1t. 
Thia belitf h-Ml' him tlom. all 
. / - · ...:=:;. • • • try no~ to ~ too comforuble' aupreme po1'er .o! Goc;t ~ 1iml ·'4. .toDow 'h1I u.eraplNy . co~.~~! · ' 
This includes not drfnking~cl. ,!trlvm !Or , to'!J ·.~~ llfeloeverywa)'. . nemand ~power: • 
hol while studying.· A . lq t .or of his lile· accotdinc tot~ · 2. · Prayers a.re ~ ftve 4. Zabh - paymttit y 
' , r . Ani&ali""'.8 people do drink; -a b.eer Of' two ~ofGod~ ffea}loworil tlmet a-day '!I a du:\y towuda · . of.2\.IS of one·~ ., 
r .... 'Olld.w~by--" 
l{l& 'him ... ~nidoua :or -~- pr.- . • 
"""' 'of lho Almlcbty Cod and 
o f aWt•1 Ob~ ' to'Od 
film. ThlJ faiUt must i;..· ex.· · 
·_.i and i..1«1,til -..'. 
.rllith . alone ·u:......m;t:a· · 
. Belief ii) one G9d -
..: a and claim it helps them stUdy, for build.in& ~.tna~tU~DI ~· 'I1My stmietben and•en· a purltyina sum to pent~. Sn_ace Sine~ yOu: ··~re a!_ready ,ha¥1ng .which. would n;pect _the "¥··. llvtn the~~ ·ooo ahd ~- poorer Mdioht oftbe0CO~mun-
v. troublesuymga~~~. l sfrpltg· •™??.of~- M~- spin ~to~morJlity. · lty. , 
Du rAmelh1, 
EverY time I t ry tO •.St~y 
I fa.JI. asictp. 11 doesn't matter 
if I'm ln_the library, at 1h~ ki1-
chcn Qblc, ·of in my room. 
ly wggest that· you: Sb.y away bm i& •  !~r bh.m -'Ibi17 pud.ty tlie'~eart ~ con· 5. Pi1¢mtp to thtdCa'aba in 
from' it. If the places you nor: .. and oltenda ita v~ spmt. . ':"· . trol t.emptJtk>p towardl wrofll: Makka, once in a lifetbpe, 
nlallY study are very ·warm or. CONTINUlTYOF.~G· . do~andeYB. 1ptovided one bu the ineam to that. we look upon~ h~ j 
stuffy, this c.oufd also be .. a~.· ~ •-notaDe~reliciof. · · · · • (~tinocd on Page r'2) · 
- When I manage to.suy awake, 
' ' I i im a good student. I dktn'1 
have this problem in high 
sc:.hool. To give you Ml eumple; 
I had ~ major lest on MOnda.y. 
Sunday night I started studying 
• rid within 30 minutes I was 
a.'Mccp. c:Oiisequently, ! ~ wasn't 
~~~~  ~~~ g~~h sh~w1~ 
It . Any suggestions~ 
Sleepy 
ing your d rowsiness. ~iiing a Il ~· tD ~·-~~-.. - • • Ml ,. ..... .. ·• ....._ 
windOw,,.lgwering-the ttitrraof:. UP,· and  wbk:b God Bl ~ ... 
1~1. staying .out of dircC1 svf't: ~to ill Hil Propbe~ 
light or ~king morC frequcni '~y: We · believe 'in· God 
bruks rfiay· help. The· resourca . ~ that•.wbicll ·-~ to 
' !urning.~ center is very wami ut, anc1· that which ·~'re!eaW:I 
these days. Th-e , only s1~tegy to ~bnlwn and latiinMl Ufl 
~~cauk~ _ ltlcrc . Is to ~kc, m~··=r i::~· :..=-=:, '::: 
4. This l~t Sf.lkgestiOn miy be Mc»et . and •.JelUI i.Dd to the 
the most diff'ic;:ult, yet the most · , Proph~ta '_from tfeir 'Lord; "" ~ • 
· cffcc:1ivc, 9 ne of 111. TRY to , make -no dkiinC:tM?!' bctwetft d~oe ·Vl Interest in the sub- -. any/ol~,· ~ to f!.lld. wt 
jcc1 mal1cc...._Most- pcoplc don't ~bDUt''(Qut'aD.3:83.) " -·._ 
• have' a.ny 'trOUbl uying a.wake • ·The ~. which ,... 
While reading a ti k by a ~ to Prophet MuMpun.ed 
Dur Sleep)', .' favorite author, build g mo(t. ill Wam. in itl comprebeollw 
I ha;vc i few suggestions els, or N.udying ~w tb:l.11 . · complete md ftnal fomir. 
that you mayJikc to t ry. sta.tegics for next wick's " e. 1bete ~.be no ~ 
1. By "Sa.ying. " every lime You can spend houri: stu y1rrr--o.t..me.encer of God aftttMu· 
I try to study I hll JiSlccp/' "' something .that Is inlcrcstinl hailm.ad lbrl' 'Abdullah (pelCt 
you ue ,selling yourself up for to your and not cvCn realize be u~n· him, .who wu bom 
cxactJy that to happen: Say to how long it .Tea.Hy was. A lo t of in Makka and died in M.ad.1na4. 
yOursclf, "this time, when I the subjects ue, admittedly, , Arabia. The,.,;.?' beJiv~ la~' 
study, I Y.•ill stay ~w~k.e for dry, but if you r,ea.lly u y 10 best ,example for· M~. 'Iba 
(spcc:inc le11gth of time.}" This become interested jn them it mesuge ' he .bro""'1t 11 lhe 
a.c.c:omplishes t wo lhings at will prob~bly be easier 10 suy decisive -and final meuap Jot 
onu:. First, you a.re no longer awake. • th(Cod..,)).who 6elieve ~. rs Km ·; 't°p: ·lb· 
a.ssoclating the word-- ''.sleep" \ · ' 
with study. Now vou "" ~IV!'P~OF . 11 Vol~Ave. ; : g s_; u 
usi('lg the word a.wa.lle with Anyone can write 10 Amelia • 
•, 
253-0303 
study. Second, you arc setting c/o the Avion. 1 Just. put ic in Ewry actio011w~ 11 d~Oge , ... f'IM .E ~ ...._ 
a. time limit on your>studying. the "on g mp'us"• slot at the 'fith the awares:i9. (~\if ful. ~ • ·9'..U" 
2. Try selling an i.l~rm clock post off tic tn the U.C. No \fills the Will of God la consider, · • , 
for 3<kninuto intmils. This odNev ... ~'t'.;,..or. ~.nhi.!.::'~lll&m.. ' . ldlclt1,Sl.2S J(cn SI.IS .' _... S.7~ .... s.•s Way if you DO fall a~cw: starf'lp is necessary. &w~ _ __ ..a- UK. • 
u . 1.,,1 It 'will.be only for a Amell• or,.,.onhlp,,.._.., .... ,_,w_ . ., linlKa Utl.·.$1.lSll&,l•·st.U · , :• lllMWltlcr .7S•lllcMIM SlS · 
shon· while. Gndu>lly, " ),<;". ' . ·~.IJl&m·"""'\'i<."'. c.U>• ..._., lltlllllttt SI.~ ~ ~'llfS~~IS .' ,,- ~uJM fll' .... s.'7s ' 
\ • ltwtltrilPlli,tlra •Ut . ~ illlcrttT_if s.se·-.ticr SUS 
\ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 






. Pick Up YO_Ur·Pellllo_n 
AndJOIDTte 
11ec11oi ·R1s11 w.1111 
llgde Morrl~~u 
· 11z.~.---n.1s Yt•.~s.tt· 
~~~~~~~~·~~...,_;;~·.,. 
SpecW<;:olleReNia.ht 6PM to lOJ>M, T~es:-& Tb..n;~!kReLD • . 
. .. 
~.::. 
.. ,__,.,,_ .... . ..... - - -·• ... M • U .. l -1 ... I __ 
el :1~!.~:~(~>:__lul '"'-'""' .. ..:: ::::-._:;:.~ ..:=. ~·~ .. ~~'-1 
·-·- .. ·- ··· .• . 1.,, ... ·~~~ 
C-O• ... •· .. < ... ~\..• - ... - ..... -· ..,...., ... ..i --
r 
I 
" -.U~~-1111;. tlilen.llL Sl.2S lfta.s;~~ ~tt 
.Nckri S2.~ ,siu.d_....., SUS 
FIREARMS· D•ALlltl . 
-- GUNS·! :· . 
NEW•·nd USED 
Daytona·~ L.e8dlng . 
'Supplier: ·of Ounaof All Klncts'~ 
AMM~- tlON _. . I 
'COL _ . OR'S _ITEMS1· 
KNIV ··SCOPES 
60.z. VOfusib Avenue 
. '. ·RT-92; .. ·: 








, . /.'. ~ . 
-'>:,[) 
. I ·. 
I 
( ·. 
~. i1:~0 of. 
~ ~e ~ x:i..aue 
. • .. 
a ·' 
" ·~ on Delitoe'Y\ ~ bi. " · 
e ONE. coo.ON ·p IZu e 
. ,I 
·""'·· ~ ·: . V. 1-..___ · 
···. 
I • 
·,... .. · . 
.,-,i, 
l 
LEARN HOW TO HANG"LIDE IN FLORIDA f. 
•. .. <::.. : 
There's no need to')O tO rt$e mountains to txpCrjence 
. ' rm11'! ~ free form of 9ip~· 1n~tory .thfouP 1'r . 
• ildvante{,3'1""'tion • .nc(Ju.S.H,G.>,. .cettJfil:Otl• • .. 
mlt.bie<°""5SJ'S NOW BEING FORMED J 




: G.;t Yo~-~oo1~· ·Qff 
· -in:AN,ew ~ 
.c_· ... Deeathlon·, .. .- _ 
r 
·c 
. . i28.oo .,;,.. b·o..;. • 
A~obotlc ln11raet10.i.Anilalil<1 
S~aS..eli_A•latl~n 

















•: TJrieie ue ~ .Wi.nne~ for. 
THE' AVKlN's .first Trimester· 
ly PholO Con"5t. J udg;ng 1he 
·entries were ( 'three ·mfr 
memben .from lHE AVION:;" 
Mlrty Monteiro, Editor; John 
SC:rlbner, • Photo Editot; artd 
Mitch K.adow,:T ic:hniul A:d>Jl. 
sor. . • · . 
. :c~~~g r!; ~~~~a~;·. 
1nterestlng and anistk' plctur.f:S 
were ~received. 'A few entries 
had tO be, tu~ned -.way as they 
did not comP.IY •Ith ttie entry 
rules. ·• 
·The next photo cOntcst will 
be ove:r the summer trimenu. 
so grab your camer3S and SU.rt 
~ shootlna,now. · 
. • ... :fim. : plKe-"and -. whopping 
$2Q,OO W.nt to Smh. Fogle, 
a · ftumaftities instrUctor; for 
her" shot of-in old man at a 
tnin · su11on: Second· place 
~r)d • $ ~ S.00 went to Carlos ~ 
. opei.. for IJis • unusu~ picwrc • 
of • ~nd emei'ging frorp a • 
touter. Co'f!ln& In a strong • 
. third .. w ·Ted Smith's aerial · . 
vfew of \Jacksonville.. Ted 
won $10.00 for his contri; • 
~u~.\aratulatio~ · . to J the 
~!~7:" n::c~:::ei::'c"e:f 
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- ·-. ' • IMYRlNA'~.<.cnW- iluJdyf1o!<Vl1,8),;i!Dcmy~i;;,,;(I)-
., iteutln11Dm:.hlftl~~onTwn 1;'. 8'k.el-'Mftontobe0ritolthe (~trom_ ... 1) ,.,.. ' ' • ' . - ' ~po1e-w.r:s10-lhe'¥iiso:>.· -· - :...... ._ . : . ~ ___/--
6;soO' hours of • instNment·L - ~~~e_out.sidc--oLLouilviUt .. people-indUdtns 'a--monttJ-;Of·--'-- u1-reaJltr11Y1iii-fcintiins'· f'§.!S~edOn a did road 1..-ut?~· ".''UKh .more a ./ -r~nilht ~-.dmlrno-tWo~Y. -lhu '11tU out in his mind. lu~·from '~Bobby's 'stay at' a certain d~ of risk but I . ~hen his slngte:cngin~rJ.ft• · cv, sakt Hetben. t's ~ 
.. )>theC~imes ~n he !Imped. "My tow 1rock had t>rol!"n . ~ndf, l<Ndcid rn19 .pe pl~ e~jo ~II," siid Alli~. : •1 . rnslfunctioned.~t his ~$oex- . good se~.ha.vlng a~ Willi_ 
homlononeeniine. down one night. in Louisville,!' after we~ tu.ied to the crid· i.lw&ys'haw:.:Whcn I was ;a high ptrienced en..11nc f<t:llure· two . r~· Ti;i.lly W~eti. .. ¥0uW. ~ v ~~"""11lson r~.ls a Bonne{ reca.11~. " "I• knew ofthestripandactuallypUlh~ ~ool kid; I used 10c1:1tgm.s · other times du~p,: · h~ ~·~( iiltigu .~ .era~f\~n~ · 
few more SCiil'Y. morpcnt! in the Bobby wu Oylng_bome from · the plMle'S. tail <>Ver Jtle .bxk to wn •money for flying les- hours or flight tame but 1t w~ · ~iil:~r., · ,, 
ill_!, fear -is rcliiltNe; ~rding"' .the IQdLtniiipolis 500 the next ;..9f .the fence. T.h!R'-wiilS an~Ok:f sons.': • ~ 1 · ' • ~. in · twln-e.ngine 
0pl~ ., bot.h . ' 1'1~d Petty ,,,,1s.~ to fdlow drivers Nel! Bonnet rnoming so I Wlc4 "him and uX)or at the other end of : D~kf Pu.~· boudlt his 'tirrics. ·Several yea'ts ago, Cale; vi~. I Uke--to ~fl!: . ~- · 
who has log6i miillly hours iilS _ liked f!lm If he 'tll(Quld· p\ck thC•Strip, a.rid Bobby ·i~ fl(Slalrpb.nl in 1964 and hJS reU.ll'!'cd ~ome from a. r.r.ce so. ~e .Ki~~ .of S~~ ~~~~. 
· Allison's passenger. Bobby, his !JU ~pin lou~ville: ..._ . : ... that' there wu n,b need to m.ove ,..sinc.e' · ~ollecud .4,poo ~rs exHi\I~ ~t h~ didn't re- • But it JUst 150 t ec:onom~. 
•brother Donnie, and Nell are ~I, Bob~y consult~ his map fL So we ruchcd 1 ground- , in d)el&lr. " I dktJ lot of crazy member la~ I the next.day'. for me to byy a P.w,e.~e eon'!;., fro~ HueytOwn, Al!li.! llld QI~ . .. and .\old me to . meet. hirh. al, speed of 95, Weft still ori'·~ ttil'tPi ll first, li~e linding onr Since \hen :ietired ·Air 'Force . mute be~~e.cn homo/Ind · tl!'..J. 
ten travel J03ethcr, .u ~hey did ~m~ _.ottscure 11r stnp nca.r ground,ind · that o&d trx-tor.,. shOn fjeJds ilnd f have bceh in · coJond has becorrye .'Yarbor- .1 t racks for eigtit of Qw<thlrtJ-_ 
for. this ·yen's Daytona ~00. LoutSvtlle. I drove out .. there . wu comina up pretty fast. .a hail stottn oftr New York ough's full-time em~loyee. and • t~. races, and . the c~erclat' 
.. - 'JAs lo~ .u~f?elQ keeps 1 , a~ ·thd' &UY who manag~ lhe -~~ th~ becama awtJome 'j!JSt Citf/' sild Pearson. "BU1 planes · n.ies to m~t:'of '""races with · airti~.P.ke.t~r~ of'#hat ~ 
plane around .that I can ~lways ~trip liked ~e .what k1_nd ~f. enougJ1 to clear the ·t~; t;.. a.tt safe, !fl";!tY percent !lf the hl!!'. dret hke P~~n a~·wal~ • ,I ha.ve. ~ i . 1~m_~ on, I h1ve ~no desit,e of . pl•.nc . wu plCkmg me up. I but. we, c!ropped t~ · touc.h . ~idmts1re pljot ~Aures. NoW tnp, .owns 1 · r11?fr Aztec •. · Buddy 'saker!. _ ~o ~ ' 
owning or- piloting a pliilllC." l91il him Auo ~Ur-and -he .saJd .r.-ground- ---agiilirr befo('r'""·c:Olnlng rfly strict.If torbUSlnCss and· . NHCY. _ · many ytltS ~ ll iii VFR pd .J 
Bo!lnet said. "Bobby is ~ "Well, ·I. hid bertcr. go ca.II airborne, again with some ~II never •. lit &ad weathei' condi- . ' Many of the driVerS e"1ploy · got caugh~ in ·pie cl~ qnc.-«:ptio~al pilot. I ha~ been my .friends, because. tney· nev~r trees stifing at us: Bobby tions.-'I had ,athe,. 'be down here · Pilo~._to fly With them'. Al Hol· . and h~ "th~ .snot--SCll,~ rt~~ 
with him when he would put have seen a c~sh like there. ts ... kept on gunning It and wt wkhlng I was·up there tha.n be· bert, for example, is not even a ; out of me. J\lthoulh Bak~ 
it on automatic pilot, then' tdl abqut fo _be." He~siid1 ~at t~ a.lmost ~leared the~ 'I ing '4' there,wilhinc·I ~do·Nn ·licens:ed .pllOt .but 'the former ·d~'t .fly ~y111ore, he: r~,ll~~ 
me . to watch the ~ug~ be-. · runwa-; .,was not Ions enough say a!most b~ause J sa~ the hOre.SmiR P!AneS·Me safer than Naval aviator does 
1
most of hi~ • flyins to ;dnvin~ hke this, F!)'r~ ·-
cause he· was going to sJeep." . for an Aero Star.to uke off. ·· props knock off the to~ -~f ·.afrtincrs because you ca.n"lat\d flying even though he employs ing •S like dnving a l'1ft ear-.. 
" Although· Bobby's napping "Bob~y lande<! and ~. the trees. From then ;n;--lt · just~t mywhere." ~. a pilot ·to be with tum. "Fly- .Some {dn'-',crs) are old a,,;d somti 
didn't bother N! il, there Wll an that he 'COUid make it; So six ~ui un"eventful ftijht." ' Cl.Je Ya~~gh •. o~e Ing u~es the utm~ cro,ncc~ :d~1'. But .~ne.. is old ~f 
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Spec~I offer·availl!ble, and rlnword~s .. el) at: · 
• . . ·- T . , 
Place: . DllVcrsll • . ·- . 
D~: WeflCsRt·5,T~,'_Mir. 21 i 21 .. 
Time: ..... .;:. ... : NO .. OEl'OSIT IS REQUIRED,! 
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